A novel laryngoscope handle "Sandesh Combihandle" is described which can be used either as a short handle or as a standard long handle to overcome the difficulties and problems associated with swapping between the two handles during laryngoscopy.

The instrument consists of two parts. A proximal part houses the batteries, provides standard attachment to the blade, and functions solely as a short handle. Its end cap has grooves to which another distal part (which merely is a solid pipe) can be threaded. The proximal and distal parts attached together function as the long handle. \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] Distal part can be easily attached or detached without the need to remove the blade from the handle.\[[@ref1]\] This abolishes the problem of electrical circuit failure during swapping of blades at critical instants and the dilemma of choosing the handle before every case.
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The dimensions of the combihandle are comparable with the most standard long and short handles available in the market. Its comparison with handles from one such manufacturer (Anaesthetics India Pvt ltd.) is depicted in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Comparison of Sandesh Combihandle with standard long and short handles

  Handles                                                     Length (mm)   Diameter (mm)   Weight (g)
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------- --------------- ------------
  Standard/long handle\*                                      150           28              190
  Short/stubby handle\*                                       110           28              165
  Combihandle proximal part (short handle)                    105           30              155
  Combihandle (proximal + distal part=standard long handle)   105+45=150    30              155+60=215

\*Anaesthetics India Pvt ltd

The long handle which is routinely used for its good grip may not be a reasonable option in obese individuals, pregnant women, and during application of cricoid pressure, where it may be easily obstructed either by the chest wall, enlarged breasts, or by the assistant\'s hand applying cricoid pressure. These situations although warrant the occasional use of a short handle,\[[@ref2]\] its regular use is limited due to its smaller grip.

During airway management in code blue circumstances and other remote locations where a laryngoscope needs to be carried to the site of patient, in places where anaesthesiologists prefer to carry laryngoscopes to provide anaesthesia at different localities and in centers where cost is a limiting factor, a combihandle is a cost-effective option compared to having both short and a long handles.
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